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A B S T R A C T

Development and implementation of products incorporating nanoparticles are occurring at a rapid pace. These
particles are widely utilized in domestic, occupational, and biomedical applications. Currently, it is unclear if
pregnant women will be able to take advantage of the potential biomedical nanoproducts out of concerns as-
sociated with placental transfer and fetal interactions. We recently developed an ex vivo rat placental perfusion
technique to allow for the evaluation of xenobiotic transfer and placental physiological perturbations. In this
study, a segment of the uterine horn and associated placenta was isolated from pregnant (gestational day 20)
Sprague-Dawley rats and placed into a modified pressure myography vessel chamber. The proximal and distal
ends of the maternal uterine artery and the vessels of the umbilical cord were cannulated, secured, and perfused
with physiological salt solution (PSS). The proximal uterine artery and umbilical artery were pressurized at
80mmHg and 50mmHg, respectively, to allow countercurrent flow through the placenta. After equilibration, a
single 900 μL bolus dose of 20 nm gold engineered nanoparticles (Au-ENM) was introduced into the proximal
maternal artery. Distal uterine and umbilical vein effluents were collected every 10min for 180min to measure
placental fluid dynamics. The quantification of Au-ENM transfer was conducted via inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Overall, we were able to measure Au-ENM within uterine and umbilical effluent
with 20min of material infusion. This novel methodology may be widely incorporated into studies of phar-
macology, toxicology, and placental physiology.

1. Introduction

Treatment of a woman during pregnancy is a delicate balance be-
tween maternal therapy and fetal risk. Maternal exposure to xenobiotic
pharmaceuticals, particles, or chemicals during gestation can lead to
spontaneous abortion, fetal malformations, and developmental onset of
disease [1,2]. Central to this unique environment is the placenta, a
temporary organ that functions as a barrier to prevent passage of un-
wanted xenobiotics and that transfers nutrients in exchange for waste.
Therefore, it is critical to understand the passage of pharmaceuticals
and xenobiotic particles from the maternal to the fetal compartment.

Development and implementation of products incorporating nano-
particles are occurring at a rapid pace. These pervasive particles are
widely utilized, with many domestic, occupational, and biomedical

applications. Gold nanoparticles (Au-ENM) have demonstrated a great
potential in biosensing, imaging, and theranostic applications [3–5].
Gold nanoparticles are given as an intravenous injection in the clinic for
the purpose of contrast imaging for diagnostic procedures [6,7]. These
applications can be expanded by modifying the physicochemical
properties of the material (e.g., material, size, shape, inclusion of
functionalized groups) making them more useful, but in turn altering
the biological interactions, pharmacological function, and toxicological
relevance [4,8,9]. Increasing biomedical applications and consumer use
products have led to domestic unintentional exposures, including
during pregnancy [8,10–12]. Therefore, understanding ENM behavior
and prenatal and perinatal outcomes of ENM exposure is paramount.

Few studies have comprehensively evaluated ENM translocation
from the maternal blood and deposition within the placenta and fetus
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after intravenous injection during pregnancy [13–18]. Using ENM with
a wide variety of physiochemical properties, previous studies have
demonstrated translocation to the embryo of gold [17], silica [18], ti-
tanium-dioxide [18], functionalized-mesoporous silica [13], and func-
tionalized carbon in the forms of pegylated (PEG) single-walled carbon
nanotubes [15] and radiolabeled fullerenes [16]. However, it is unclear
from these studies how quickly ENM passage occurs from the maternal
circulation to the fetal compartment and if this transport acutely im-
pairs normal placental function with respect to blood flow and nutrient
delivery.

Experiments using ex vivo human placental perfusion of a single
cotyledon to investigate passage of functionalized Au-ENM (3–4 nm) to
the fetal compartment after 6 h of infusion identified passage of PEG-
Au-ENM but no passage of carboxylated-Au-ENM [19]. Interestingly,
recirculating human placental perfusion studies of 10, 15, and 30 nm
PEG-Au-ENM demonstrates no transfer to fetal effluent [20]. Similar
experiments to evaluate size-dependent passage of fluorescent poly-
styrene ENM have been conducted [21]. These ex vivo studies identified
passage of ENM 50–300 nm in diameter across the placenta in both
maternal-to-fetal and fetal-to-maternal directions without compro-
mising cellular survival [21,22]. ENM modifications, including non-
uniformity of particle size and/or surface modifications designed to
increase material biomedical functionality or prevent particle agglom-
eration will alter the kinetics of ENM transfer across the human pla-
centa [23]. Investigations using human tissue are exceedingly valuable,
but have limitations. These studies are technically demanding, require
specialized equipment, and are limited by tissue access. Investigations
of disease or pre-term xenobiotic transfer using human tissue may not
be possible given ethical considerations. Investigators [11,24,25] have
called for the need of additional studies focused of placental transfer of
ENM and for confirmation of the physiochemical properties of ENM
used within toxicological studies.

The mouse is the most commonly used animal model to study the
placenta, and ex vivo mouse placental perfusion techniques have been
established [26,27]. Use of this species as a model is beneficial for
physiological and mechanistic studies due to genetic manipulation
capabilities. While the mouse model exhibits the same hemochorial
placentation classification and analogous cell types, there are distinct
differences to humans. Mouse placentas do not have trophoblastic cells
that invade the myometrium or spiral arterioles of the maternal uterus
[28]. Rat placentas show more similarities to humans at the site of
maternal-fetal interface and do reflect the deep uterine vascular inva-
sion and remodeling [29]. Therefore, ex vivo rat placental perfusion is
advantageous for toxicological and pharmacological investigations, as
the test article maternal-fetal kinetics can be more relevant for extra-
polation to humans.

We recently developed a novel in situ rat placental perfusion
methodology for toxicological studies [30]. Without morphological or
physiological impairment, this methodology permits the measurement
of fluid transport across the placenta in addition to maternal/fetal ki-
netics of the xenobiotic. Previous descriptions of isolated rat placenta
have reported solute transfer solely from the fetus to the maternal blood
[31,32]. Use of the dually-perfused isolated rat placenta has led to the
assessments of phosphate, calcium, and chloride solute transport across
the placenta [33–35], cyclosporine transfer [36], barrier activity [37],
and in some cases, to reporting physiological adaptations of the pla-
centa to environmental changes (e.g. hypoxia) [38]. However, none of
these studies have been completed with a pharmacological or tox-
icological focus to assess the passage of xenobiotic particles from the
maternal circulation to the developing fetus [26]. Therefore, the pur-
pose of this study was to identify the transfer of Au-ENM from the
maternal to fetal compartment, record the time course of this transfer,
and assess the placental physiological reactivity after Au-ENM infusion.
While previous work has demonstrated nanoparticle translocation to
the fetal compartment after 24 h, we hypothesize that transfer from the
maternal circulation, across the placental barrier, and into the fetal

compartment occurs within minutes. We further hypothesize that this
transfer will impair placental hemodynamics and reduce blood flow to
the developing fetus.

2. Methods

2.1. Animals

Sprague Dawley rats were purchased time-pregnant from Charles
River Laboratories (Kingston, NY). Animals were delivered at least 48-h
before use and acclimated within the AAALAC accredited facilities at
Rutgers University with food and water available ad libitum. Animal
sacrifice and placental perfusions took place at full term on GD 20. All
procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee of Rutgers University.

2.2. ENM characterization

Stock solution of 20 nm naïve gold nanoparticle spheres (gold ENM;
7×1011 particles/mL; GP01-20-100; NanoCS, New York, NY) was
suspended in 0.01% sodium citrate and sonicated for 15min prior to
measurement. The average agglomerate size was identified as
49.89 nm ± 0.16 via dynamic light scattering (DLS) techniques using
Zetasizer Nano ZS by Malvern. The size of the nanoparticles was mea-
sured with Non-Invasive Backscatter optics (NIBS) using a 4mW,
633 nm laser. The ENM ζ-potential was also measured via Zetasizer
Nano ZS.

2.3. Placental isolation

Under isoflurane general anesthesia (5% induction and 2% main-
tenance), the central placental unit of the right uterine horn was iso-
lated, excised and transferred into cold physiological salt solution
(PSS). Briefly, the uterine vasculature was ligated, and the placental
unit with uterine muscle, placenta, amniotic sac, fetal pup, umbilical
cord, and the supporting vasculature removed. Prior to extracting the
fetus, uterine muscle was retracted, amniotic membranes removed,
umbilical cord unraveled, umbilical vasculature identified and sepa-
rated, as previously published [30].

2.4. Placental perfusion

The placental unit was placed within a modified isolated vessel
chamber (Living Systems Instrumentation, Burlington, VT) (Fig. 1)
filled with warmed, oxygenated, circulating PSS. The proximal and
distal ends of the uterine artery were cannulated with glass pipettes
measuring 75–100 μm at the tips and secured using 11-0 nylon suture
(Alcon). The umbilical artery and vein were cannulated using 4-inch
26 g blunt needles and secured with 11-0 nylon suture. The uterine
artery was perfused via a peristaltic pump with PSS at 80mmHg and
perfusate was collected from the distal end. The umbilical artery was
perfused with gravity-fed PSS at 50mmHg and fetal effluent was col-
lected from the umbilical vein cannula. Steps for this procedure can be
accessed in further detail in our previous technical publication [30].
After cannulation and 20-min equilibration, baseline perfusion effluent
was collected for 10min prior to ENM infusion and sample collection
continued to occur in 10-min intervals for a total of 180min. Further,
fluid that remained in the 4” pipette cannulating the umbilical vein was
also collected and identified as residual effluent (R).

2.5. Engineered nanomaterial exposure

1mL of 20 nm naïve Au-ENM spheres was prepared by sonicating
the ENM in stock solution for 2min. A single bolus dose of 0.9mL stock
solution (5775.94 ng/mL) was administered and infused into the
proximal uterine artery through a 3-way stopcock. Distal maternal and
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fetal umbilical effluents were collected every 10min for 180min for
analysis.

2.6. Histology and pathology assessments

After perfusion, placentas were fixed in a 10% neutral buffered
formalin prior to processing and paraffin embedding. Haemotoxylin
and eosin (H&E) stained sections were assessed by an ACVP board-
certified veterinary pathologist.

2.7. Material visualization

Histological placental sections were visualized via transmitted
darkfield hyperspectral images and data captured using CytoViva
darkfield optics at 60× magnification with oil objective. Hyperspectral
imaging provides a spectral analysis permitting differentiation between
particles. Dual Mode Fluorescence (DMF) images were captured with
Texas Red excitation filter and triple pass emission filter to allow for
visualization of fluorescent and non-fluorescent particles simulta-
neously. Data was processed using ENVI 4.8 (CytoViva, Auburn, AL).

2.8. Sample preparation for ICP-MS analysis

Au-ENM perfusion effluent was prepared by dissolving ˜50–200 μL
of sample in aqua regia (3:1, [HCl]:[HNO3]). No difference was found
between ambient temperature digestion and microwave digestion for
the Au-ENM in physiological salt solution (PSS). Therefore, all sub-
sequent samples were digested at ambient temperature in acid-cleaned
polypropylene centrifuge tubes. Control samples (i.e. PSS spiked with
Au-ENM) were digested alongside the perfused samples to monitor Au
recovery and matrix effects.

Tissue samples (˜0.2 g) were weighed into 50mL polypropylene
centrifuge tubes and homogenized by ultra-sonicating in 1mL of con-
centrated HNO3. The samples were allowed to react and degas over-
night and subsequently digested using a CEM MARS X microwave di-
gestion system, applying the following procedure (Table 1).

Control samples (i.e. tissue not treated with Au-ENM perfusion)
were digested alongside the perfused samples and spiked with Au to
monitor recovery and matrix effects. All digested samples were diluted
to 3% HCl:1% HNO3 in preparation for analysis by inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).

2.9. Measurement with ICP-MS

Au concentrations were measured at mass 197 on a Nu AttoM high
resolution ICP-MS, at low resolution (300). The operating conditions

were as follows: RF power of 1550W, carrier gas flow of 1.00 L/min Ar,
and nebulizer gas flow of ˜36 psi Ar. Three replicates of 197Au were
measured in deflector jump mode with 20 μs peak dwell time, 500
sweeps, and 10 cycles.

Standards were prepared daily with Au concentrations ranging from
0.001 to 5 ppb, in 3% HCl:1% HNO3. Sample concentrations were de-
termined using a linear regression through at least five standards, with
a correlation coefficient > 0.999 for all runs. Matrix matched quality
control standards were repeatedly measured after every sixth sample to
account for instrument drift and monitor reproducibility. Quality con-
trol standards reproduced with RSD < 5% (n=2–7 depending on
number of samples in the batch).

To reduce Au memory effect, a washout solution containing 3%
HCl:1% HNO3+0.2% L-cysteine was used following each sample for
3min to mobilize remnant Au, then followed with clean 3% HCl:1%
HNO3. Au memory effect was further monitored by bracketing samples
with clean acid carryover (3% HCl:1% HNO3) following the washout,
and detection limit was reduced to 0.001 ppb for effluent analyses and
0.005 ppb for tissue analyses.

2.10. Fluid flow across the placenta

After equilibration, effluent was collected at 10-min intervals from
the maternal and fetal segments for 180min. This fluid was weighed to
quantify the rate of fluid that passage through the uterine artery or
placenta and umbilical vein and identify any decreases in fluid flow
within the system attributed to ENM infusion.

2.11. Statistics

Au-ENM transport at baseline and through the maternal and fetal
effluents was analyzed by each time point compared to control mea-
surements with Student’s T-test. Significance was set at p < 0.05 and a

Fig. 1. Schematic of placental perfusion methodology.
Isolation of the uterine horn and placental unit permits can-
nulation of the proximal uterine artery and umbilical vein;
perfusion of these arteries allows for perfusion and counter-
current flow within the placenta. Cannulation of the distal
uterine artery and umbilical artery allow for effluent collec-
tion for biochemical and physiological analyses.

Table 1
Tissue digestion parameters for detection of Au-ENM using CEM MARS X.

Step Power Time (min)

1 300W 75% 5
2 300W 100% 5
3 300W 100% 5
4 300W 100% 5
5 300W 100% 10
6 300W 100% 10
7 300W 100% 10
8 300W 100% 10
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trend (T) was identified as p < 0.1. SEM is reported.

3. Results

Initial verification of the model was necessary to confirm that all
histological and morphological membranes remain intact during ex vivo
perfusion of the placenta. Samples were reviewed by a veterinary pa-
thologist and no pathological damage was identified (Fig. 2a), in-
dicating that translocation within the system is due to normal physio-
logical function of the placenta. Fig. 2b identifies the passage of Au-
ENM through hyperspectral analysis and darkfield microscopy. The
hyperspectral analysis provides a spectral response associated with Au-
ENM exposure (red) compared to control (white) and image of the re-
flectance of the Au-ENM deposition within the placental tissue.

Au-ENM transfer to maternal vasculature was confirmed with sig-
nificant translocation across the uterine artery within 20min after Au-

ENM infusion (Fig. 3a). This significance remains for all 180min after
bolus material infusion. Further, significant concentrations of Au-ENM
were detected in the fetal compartment within 20min of uterine artery
infusion (Fig. 3b). These results confirmed Au-ENM passage from ma-
ternal-fetal tissues to the fetal compartment.

This model was used not only to calculate the amount of material
passaging through the system, but to document the physiological re-
sponse within the ex vivo system. In this respect, there was no sig-
nificant decrease in maternal artery fluid flow after Au-ENM infusion
(Fig. 4a).

However, there were significant reductions in fluid flow across the
placenta and to the umbilical vein and fetal compartment after Au-ENM
uterine infusion (Fig. 4b). While calculated significance varied in the
time post-material infusion, any reduction in blood flow to the devel-
oping fetal pup could have serious consequences to fetal growth, nu-
trient delivery, and waste exchange.

Fig. 2. Representative images of placental morphology after ex vivo perfusion. (A) There was no identifiable histopathology associated with Au-ENM exposure or
perfusion pressures in any of the samples (n=3). (B) Identification and visualization of Au-ENM particle deposition within the placenta after material infusion and
placental perfusion using enhanced hyperspectral microscopy (CytoViva, Inc). While xenobiotic particles were identified in the control samples, these particles
exhibit a different hyperspectral waveform compared to the Au-ENM samples.
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Finally, we quantified total Au-ENM transfer during the placental
perfusion within the maternal effluents, uterine muscle and vascu-
lature, placenta and fetal umbilical effluent. From the total Au-ENM
that was recovered, there was an average of 77.8% found in the ma-
ternal effluent, 17.4% within the uterine muscle and vasculature,

6.17% placenta and 0.065% within the fetal effluent (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

Using novel techniques and methodology, these studies identified a
time course of ex vivo material transfer and quantified a reduction of
fluid flow across the placenta after ENM infusion into the maternal
uterine artery. Through the development and implementation of this
novel ex vivo placental perfusion technique we were able to quantify
Au-ENM 3 h after material infusion. In preparation for ICP-MS analyses,
improvements to tissue preparation and material extraction methodol-
ogies were also developed. To our knowledge, this is the first applica-
tion of rodent placental perfusion to directly assess the physiological
implication to fluid transport and placental barrier function after naïve
Au-ENM exposure.

The changes to fluid flow quantified within this system lend validity
to measurements previously made within our laboratory identifying
hemodynamic abnormalities in uterine basal arterioles 24-h after a
single inhalation exposure to nanosized titanium dioxide (TiO2) aero-
sols using intravital microscopy to visualize the intact uterine vascu-
lature [39]. After chronic inhalation exposure to TiO2 ENM aerosols we
identified endothelium-dependent dysfunction in isolated radial arter-
ioles compared to control [40]. Maternal ENM exposures during preg-
nancy have significant implications to fetal development and fetal
health [12]. These include reduced maternal weight gain, fetal number,
fetal weight, neonatal weight [40,41], and increased reabsorption sites
[42]. Furthermore, uterine and umbilical vascular dysfunction is evi-
dent after both chronic and acute maternal exposure to ENM during
pregnancy, limiting resources to developing fetal pups downstream
[39,40,42,43]. Fetal exposure during gestation culminates in reduced
fetal health including impaired neonatal growth, epigenetic modifica-
tions, coronary and vascular dysfunction, metabolic complications,
pulmonary impairments, and neurodevelopmental changes [40,44–50].
These effects may be attributed to maternal inflammation [39], neu-
rological impacts [51], maternal physiological adaptations associated
with exposure [40,41,52], and/or direct engineered nanomaterial
translocation to the fetus [53–55].

While the results associated with material and fluid transfer to the
fetal compartment include some trending differences, we would con-
tend that the identification of any xenobiotic material within the fetal
compartment and any reduction of blood flow would have physiolo-
gical implications to uterine health and could have long lasting effects
on fetal development. If offspring were to survive, this exposure may be
a platform for the developmental onset of future adult disease. While
not all post-infusion time points reached statistical significance, even
subtle hemodynamic changes may be detrimental to fetal growth.
Taken together, these studies indicate a reduction in blood flow from
the uterine circulation to the fetal compartment after maternal ENM
exposure. This reduction in blood puts the developing fetus at risk of
ischemia, hypoxia, hyponutrition, intrauterine growth restriction, and
death.

One drawback of the ex vivo rat placental perfusion is a partial loss
of the original dose administered in two ways. Because we did not
cannulate the maternal uterine vein, this remains an opening for loss of
dose through the maternal venous system. There is also additional loss
to be accounted for within the plastic tubing and glass pipette cannulas,
as Au may stick to these surfaces while passing through the system.
Future work should include maternal uterine vein cannulation to cap-
ture test article that is sent back through venous circulation.

Other groups have initiated ex vivo rodent perfusion studies to
evaluate microvascular function of the placenta after dam ENM in-
halation [56]. These studies have focused on uterine vascular reactivity
post-exposure, providing further evidence of uteroplacental dysfunction
after maternal ENM exposure. The distinctions of our methodology
involve the umbilical vasculature cannulations, cross-perfusion of the
placenta, and toxicological assessment of the fetal compartment. One

Fig. 3. Quantification of Au-ENM concentration within the (A) uterine artery
effluents and (B) fetal umbilical vein effluents over a 180-min time course via
ICP-MS analyses, normalized and compared to baseline. *p < 0.05; Tp < 0.1.
(n=11).

Fig. 4. Measurement of (A) maternal fluid flow across the uterine artery or (B)
fluid flow across the placenta to the fetal compartment after Au-ENM infusion.
*p < 0.05; Tp < 0.1. compared to control values. (n=11).
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study to date evaluates maternal-fetal transfer after chronic nose-only
ENM exposure [53]; however, it is unclear if this is a cumulative out-
come or if ENM transfer to and deposition within the fetus may occur
after a single exposure.

Human placental perfusion studies are performed using a single
cotyledon, due to variability of deposition within the tissue, the phy-
siological function of the entire organ should be considered. Further,
human tissue has logistical considerations with respect to access and
previous exposure(s) during gestation [19–22]. The improvement of
analytical techniques in the last decade may account for differences
between laboratories. For example, the study examining PEG-Au-ENM
using human cotyledon perfusion by Myllynen (2008) found no mate-
rial transfer; whereas PEG-Au-ENM was identified by Aengenheister
(2018) using similar methodology. As these techniques continue to
advance, measurements of the transfer of material associated with real-
world dosages will become readily available.

In vitro toxicological studies of placental transport focus on the use
of immortal trophoblasts (BeWo cells) and are limited to the confines of
a cell culture model including the use of immortal cell lines, high
treatment dosages, and lack a physiological system (tissue support,
fluid flows) [20,24,57,58]. On the other hand, in vivo studies have
traditionally used high doses of a single intravenously injected ENM to
track movement and material deposition [13,15–18]. Fortunately, more
sensitive analytical techniques have become available to help identify
and quantify these materials.

Overall, these studies highlight the rapid transport of Au-ENM from
the maternal uterine vasculature to the fetal compartment. These data
are vital for future development of biomedical products using Au-ENM
as a vehicle or functionalized backbone. These studies provide a plat-
form for the development of perinatal therapies targeted for fetal
treatment and a methodology to assess the likelihood of fetal avoidance
during drug development. Manipulation of the Au-ENM physiochemical
properties and addition of functionalized groups will allow for the de-
sign of targeted therapies for placental interaction or for avoidance of
cellular uptake within the uteroplacental system [8,9]. In addition,
using an ex vivo rodent model with many pups per pregnancy would
allow for multiple studies to be completed with a single animal. Future
studies using this ex vivo methodology will not only identify xenobiotic
transfer, but also include biochemical assessments of the maternal and
fetal effluents to quantify changes to placental function, identify mar-
kers and gender-specific adaptations of placental stress, decreases in
oxygen tension, and vasoactive metabolites to assess perinatal health.
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